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Abstract 
There has been increasing interest in the development of alternative solvents for CO2 capture, including solvents 
that involve precipitation during CO2 absorption. Based on the precipitating species, there are two classes of phase-
change solvents. One of the benefits of using phase-change solvents is the opportunity to use low grade heat (around 
80 °C or higher) for precipitate dissolution. The objective of this paper is to carry out a cost-benefit analysis of 
phase-change solvents for CO2 capture. For each phase-change solvent class, multiple levels of heat integration are 
considered and their impact on total heat duty is quantified.  
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1. Introduction 
Chemical absorption is widely regarded as the most commercially ready technology for CO2 capture from large 
industrial sources. Various solvents have been developed and aqueous alkanolamines, such as unpromoted 30 %-wt. 
MEA, are considered the benchmark. There has also been increasing interest worldwide in the development of 
alternative solvents including solvents that involve a precipitation step during the CO2 absorption process. Based on 
Le Chatelier’s principle, the CO2 absorption equilibrium can be shifted by removing one of the reaction products, 
resulting in a higher absorption capacity (usually expressed in terms of moles of CO2 per mole of solvent). This can 
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potentially reduce the total solvent regeneration energy required, in some cases by up to 50 % below that of 
unpromoted 30 %-wt. MEA [1].  
Nonetheless, the precipitation of solids in the absorption process poses challenges, such as plugging in the gas-
liquid contactor and the need for specialized handling equipment. Some studies suggest that a spray tower needs to 
be used as the absorption contactor to prevent plugging, instead of a packed column that typically provides three to 
ten times more surface area [2]. A lower surface area means that a larger spray tower is required, which significantly 
increases the capital cost of the capture plant. Therefore, there is a trade-off between the regeneration energy and the 
capital cost of a phase-change solvent system. 
For phase-change solvents, the species that precipitates varies depending on the chemical structure of the solvent 
and solubility of the reaction products. Based on the precipitate formed, phase-change solvents can be classified into 
two classes. An L class solvent, such as amino acids with a primary amino group (e.g. taurine), reacts with CO2 to 
form a carbamate ion in solution and a protonated solvent precipitate following a simplified two step reaction 
process shown in Reactions (1) and (2) [2-4]. 
 
Carbamate formation (amino acids with a primary amino group) 
CO2+ 2 −OOC-R-NH2 (aq)     ֖      −OOC-R-NH-COO− (aq)  +  −OOC-R-NH3+ (aq)    (1) 
          amine           carbamate      protonated amine 
 
Protonated solvent precipitation 
−OOC-R-NH3+ (aq)     ֖      COOH-R-NH2(s)     (2) 
protonated amine protonated amine precipitate 
 
In contrast, an S class solvent, such as alkali carbonate, ammonia and amino acids with tertiary or sterically hindered 
secondary amino group (e.g. proline and sarcosine), reacts with CO2 to form a bicarbonate precipitate following a 
simplified two step reaction process shown in Reactions (3) to (5) [3,5,6]. 
 
Bicarbonate formation (alkali carbonate and ammonia) 
CO2   + CO32−  (aq) + H2O (aq)   ֖    2HCO3− (aq) (3) 
 carbonate    bicarbonate 
 
Bicarbonate formation (amino acids with tertiary or sterically hindered secondary amino group) 
CO2 +2 −OOC-R-NH2 (aq) + H2O (aq)    ֖     −OOC-R-NH3 (aq)  +      HCO3− (aq)  (4) 
           amine                    protonated amine      bicarbonate 
 
Bicarbonate precipitation (for example Potassium Bicarbonate) 
K+ (aq)  + HCO3− (aq)   ֖    2KHCO3 (s) (5) 
        bicarbonate Potassium Bicarbonate 
 
A more detailed reaction sequence is shown in Raksajati et al. [7]. Regardless of the precipitate type, the 
formation of the solid reaction product during the absorption of CO2 shifts all the reaction equilibria towards the 
reaction products. A solid-liquid separator (such as a hydrocyclone) can be introduced between the absorber and the 
stripper as an additional unit in the process. The use of this separator can potentially reduce the regeneration energy. 
However, the use of a solid-liquid separator may increase the total capital cost for the system because of the need for 
a bigger absorber. 
While the solvent regeneration equipment for a phase-change solvent system has many features in common with 
that of an MEA system (i.e. stripper, condenser, reboiler, and cross HE), the phase-change system can also have a 
solid-liquid separator as well as an additional heat exchanger to dissolve the precipitate back into the solution. The 
additional heat exchanger requires low grade heat (Q dis HE - around 80 °C or higher) that could be supplied from 
available heat sources such as the steam condensate from the reboiler, the hot flue gas from the power plant, and the 
stripper condensate feed stream [7]. Alternatively, the low grade heat could be supplied from the power plant, for 
instance from hot water. The relatively lower heat quality that can be used for heat integration in a precipitating 
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solvent system compared to that of an aqueous solvent system (waste heat sources 120 °C – 140 °C or higher) can be 
considered as one of the benefits of phase-change solvent system. 
While characteristics of phase-change solvents have been studied in the laboratory and at pilot scale in the field, 
there are very limited studies that evaluate the costs of capture using these solvents. Therefore, the objective of this 
paper is to carry out a cost-benefit analysis of phase-change solvents for CO2 capture. For each class of phase-
change solvent, the impact of different levels of heat integration on total heat duty is investigated. Also, the impact 
of solvent working capacity and solvent concentration is examined. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Flue gas 
This paper uses flue gas from a new build 500 MW super-critical black coal power plant in Australia as the 
emission source. The flue gas is assumed to contain 13 %-mole CO2, 75 %-mole N2, 5 %-mole O2, 7 %-mole H2O, 
400 ppm SOx, and 450 ppm NOx. The CO2 emission intensity of the power plant is 0.808 tonne per MWh electrical. 
The pressure and temperature of flue gas coming into the capture plant is assumed to be 1 atm and 130 °C.  
2.2. Process description 
A simplified schematic of the generic CO2 capture process using phase-change solvent absorption is shown in 
Figure 1. The complete process description for the generic phase-change solvent system has been described by 
Raksajati et al. [7]. Although several studies have proposed the use of a spray tower as the absorber contactor to 
prevent plugging, Raksajati et al. [7] have shown that using a spray tower in conjunction with a packed column is 
not cost competitive. Therefore, in this paper, the absorption takes place in a packed column that is assumed to be 
specially designed to handle a slurry system, so that plugging can be prevented while maintaining an effective 
separation efficiency (for example by presenting a combination of large surface area and low pressure drop). 
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Figure 1. Simplified process schematic for the generic phase-change solvent CO2 capture process. 
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When the dissolution HE is included, the heat required can be provided either by the power plant or by three 
possible low-grade heat sources within the capture plant as illustrated in Figure 1. These sources are: the hot flue gas 
coming into the capture plant, which is typically at a temperature higher than 120 °C; the steam condensate stream 
exiting the reboiler that is typically around 130–150 °C, depending on the solvent regeneration temperature and the 
temperature of the LP steam from the power plant; and the reflux condenser feed that is typically around 90–120 °C, 
depending on the solvent regeneration temperature and pressure.  
2.3. Technical calculations 
The calculations are performed using an in-house techno-economic model developed by UNSW Australia (The 
University of New South Wales) for the CO2CRC. Methods for calculating the dimensions of the absorber, the 
solid-liquid separator (hydrocyclone) and the heat exchangers as well as the regeneration energy in the stripper and 
the equivalent electrical energy have been described elsewhere [8].  
When heat integration is applied, an additional heat exchanger (dissolution HE) is added prior to the rich/lean 
exchanger to help dissolve the precipitate back into solution. The dissolution HE duty is calculated using the 
following equation 
 
 ࡽࡴࡱ ൌ ࡽ࢙ࢋ࢔࢙࢏࢈࢒ࢋ ൅ ࡽࢊ࢏࢙࢙࢕࢒࢛࢚࢏࢕࢔ (6) 
 
where Q HE is the dissolution HE heat duty (MJ/kg CO2 captured), Qsensible is the energy ((MJ/kg CO2 captured) 
required to raise the temperature of the stream to the exit of the dissolution HE outlet and Qdissolution is the energy 
(MJ/kg CO2 captured) needed to dissolve the precipitate before it enters the stripper. 
The total external heat duty for the capture plant is calculated using following equation. 
 
 ࡽࢎࢋࢇ࢚ ൌ ࡽ࢘ࢋࢍ ൅ࡽࡴࡱ (7) 
 
where Qheat is the total heat duty for the capture plant (MJ/kg CO2 captured) and Qreg is the regeneration energy 
(MJ/kg CO2 captured) in the stripper. 
When the heat duty for the dissolution HE is supplied (partially or fully) from low-grade heat sources within the 
capture plant and the power plant, the total energy input that needs to be supplied by the LP steam from the power 
plant is calculated using following equation. 
 
 ࡽࡸࡼ ൌ ࡽࢎࢋࢇ࢚ െ ࡽࡴࡵ (8) 
 
where QLP is the energy input from the LP steam (MJ/kg CO2 captured) and QHI is the sum of energy supplied by all 
of the low-grade heat sources through heat integration that is used in the dissolution HE (MJ/kg CO2 captured). 
There are several design constraints used in the equipment design and calculations, listed as follows: 
x Uncorrected ΔTLMTD for the cross HE is 15 °C. 
x When a solid-liquid separator is used, the U/T ratio and efficiency are fixed. 
x The pressure and temperature of the stripper are fixed at the baseline values for each solvent. Hence, when 
solvent properties are varied in Section 3.2 and 3.3, the temperature of stream 15 is constant. 
x When solvent properties are varied in Section 3.2 and 3.3, the temperature of stream 9 is fixed in order to 
minimize the regeneration energy in the stripper. Consequently, the temperature of the dissolution HE 
outlet (stream 8) is adjusted to maintain the specified ΔTLMTD in the cross HE and still ensure that the 
precipitate is dissolved before it enters the stripper. 
2.4. Economic assumptions 
Methods for calculating the capture plant capital cost and operating cost, and the specific cost of CO2 avoided 
have been described previously [8]. The cost year of this analysis is 2011, with cost reported in US dollars (US$). 
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The costs are evaluated on a pre-tax basis using a real discount rate of 7 % assuming the project life is 25 years. The 
load factor of the power plant and the capture plant is 85 %. The cost for coal is $1.5/GJ. 
2.5. Baseline cases 
Table 1 shows the four baseline cases investigated in this paper. The first letter in the case name represents the 
class of the phase-change solvent and the second letter represents the use of a solid-liquid separator. The baseline 
solvents properties and operating conditions are shown in Table 2. 
Table 1. Baseline cases. 
Solvent No solid-liquid separator With solid-liquid separator 
Solvent L Case LN Case LW 
Solvent S Case SN Case SW 
Table 2. Processing conditions and solvent properties for the baseline cases. 
Solvent Solvent L Solvent S 
Solvent group Amino acid Promoted Alkali Carbonate 
Solute compound Protonated solvent Bicarbonate 
Solubility of solute in water (kg/m3) 105 458 
Absorption pressure (bar) 1.2 1.2 
Absorption temperature (K) 313 313 
Stripper pressure (bar) 1.8 3.5 
Stripper temperature (K) 393 408 
Lean loading (mole/mole) 0.27 0.30 
Rich loading (mole/mole) 0.48 0.65 
Heat of reaction (MJ/kmole) 
Solvent concentration 
72 
40 (plus isomolar KOH) 
50 
40 
 
Four levels of heat integration (HI) for the dissolution HE are considered as shown in Table 3. For Low and Mid 
HI, the dissolution HE uses LP steam only if the energy from the low-grade heat sources within the capture plant is 
not sufficient. For High HI, LP steam from the power plant is not used. If the energy available from the three low-
grade heat sources in the capture plant is not sufficient to provide the energy required by the dissolution HE, the 
remaining heat is provided by waste heat (hot water) from the power plant.  
Table 3. Heat integration (HI) level for the dissolution HE. 
Heat integration level Steam condensate Hot flue gas Condenser feed Power plant waste heat Power plant LP steam 
No heat integration (No HI) 
Low level of heat integration (Low HI) 
- 
√ 
- 
√ 
- 
- 
- 
- 
√ 
perhaps 
Medium level of heat integration (Low HI) 
High level of heat integration (High HI) 
√ 
√ 
√ 
√ 
√ 
√ 
- 
√ 
perhaps 
- 
 
The capture plant also requires regeneration energy for the stripper (Qreg). This is always provided by the LP 
steam from the power plant. 
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3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Baseline results 
Figure 2 summarizes the results for the baseline cases. In this figure, the heat duty from the LP steam includes the 
regeneration duty plus any additional heat required for the dissolution HE. When Low HI is applied, the capture cost 
is reduced for cases LN and SN while the capture cost increases slightly for cases SN and SW. The slight cost 
increase in cost for the latter cases is because the amount of low grade heat available for Low HI is not enough to 
supply the heat required by the dissolution HE, so some heat needs to be provided by LP steam from the power 
plant. For all cases, the capture cost decreases as the level of heat integration increases further. Without a solid 
liquid separator (LN and SN), the capture cost and the energy input from LP steam (QLP) is the same for Mid HI and 
High HI because it is possible to supply all of the heat for the dissolution HE from the low grade heat within the 
capture plant. 
 
 
Figure 2. Impact of different levels of heat exchanger integration on capture cost and regeneration energy. 
3.2. Impact of solvent concentration on heat integration 
In a liquid system, high solvent concentration is theoretically desirable because it minimizes the amount of water 
in the system, which leads to a lower regeneration energy in the stripper due to a lower sensible heat 
requirement [8]. The effect of solvent concentration on heat integration for the two classes of precipitating solvent is 
shown in Figure 3. Solvent concentration is varied from the baseline value, with the other parameters held constant. 
As solvent concentration increases from 35 %-wt. to 45 %-wt., the stripper flow rate decreases (by 11–21%) 
along with the regeneration duty (by 11–14%) (black bar in Figure 3). Concurrently, the amount of precipitate that is 
sent to the dissolution HE increases significantly (by 54–126%) because a higher solvent concentration shifts the 
precipitation reaction (Reaction 2 or 5) towards the solid product. The significantly larger amount of precipitate 
leads to a significant increase in the dissolution HE heat duty (QHE in Figure 3) despite the slight decrease in the 
total flow rate. Thus as shown in Figure 3, as solvent concentration increases, the total heat duty increases because 
the increase in dissolution HE heat duty is always bigger than the decrease in the regeneration energy.  
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Figure 3. Impact of solvent concentration on heat duty. The numbers 1, 2, 3 and 4 indicate the energy supplied by 
LP steam (QLP) for High HI, Mid HI, Low HI and No HI respectively. 
3.3. Impact of solvent working capacity on heat integration  
Solvent loading is the ratio of the amount of CO2 to the amount of solvent. Usually, the rich loading is defined as 
the solvent loading at the outlet of the absorber, while the lean loading is defined as the solvent loading at the outlet 
of the stripper. For a system that does not have a solid liquid separator between the absorber and the stripper (case 
SN and case LN), the lean loading can also be expressed as the solvent loading at the inlet of the absorber 
(Stream 18). On the other hand, the loading at the inlet of the absorber for a system that has a solid-liquid separator 
between the absorber and the stripper (case SW and LW) is somewhere in between the rich loading and the lean 
loading. This is because some of the absorbed CO2 is sent back to the absorber in the overflow of the solid-liquid 
separator (Stream 7) without being regenerated. The difference between the rich loading and the loading at the inlet 
of the absorber is defined as the solvent working capacity, which determines the required solvent circulation rate for 
the system. The effect of solvent working capacity on heat integration for the two solvents is shown in Figure 4. 
Solvent working capacity is varied with the other parameters held constant.  
Just as with solvent concentration, the stripper feed flow rate decreases as solvent working capacity increases, 
thus reducing the regeneration duty in the stripper (black bar in Figure 4). Concurrently, the amount of precipitate 
sent to the dissolution HE increases because the higher solvent working capacity leads to a higher concentration of 
solvent in the absorber, which shifts the precipitation reaction (Reaction 2 or 5) towards the solid product. Thus, as 
solvent concentration increases, the dissolution HE heat duty (QHE in Figure 4) increases in order to dissolve the 
larger amount of precipitates. For cases SN and SW, the increase in the dissolution HE heat duty is bigger than the 
decrease in the regeneration energy so the total heat duty increases with solvent working capacity. In contrast, for 
cases LN and LW, the total heat duty decreases because the increase in the dissolution HE duty is smaller than the 
decrease in the regeneration energy.  
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Figure 4. Impact of solvent working capacity on heat duty. The numbers 1, 2, 3 and 4 indicate the energy 
supplied by LP steam (QLP) for High HI, Mid HI, Low HI and No HI respectively. 
4. Conclusion 
This paper presents a high level techno-economic analysis for generic phase-change solvent absorption systems. 
The species that precipitates varies depending on the chemical structure of the solvent and solubility of the reaction 
products, resulting in two classes of phase-change solvents: the L class solvent, such as amino acids with a primary 
amino group (e.g. taurine), that reacts with CO2 to form carbamate ions in solution and protonated solvent 
precipitate; and, the S class solvent, such as alkali carbonate, ammonia and amino acids with tertiary or sterically 
hindered secondary amino group (e.g. proline and sarcosine), that reacts with CO2 to form bicarbonate precipitate. 
Regardless of the solvent class, the removal of the solid reaction product during the absorption of CO2 shifts the 
reaction equilibrium towards the reaction products. 
One of the attractions of the phase-change solvent system is the possibility of using low-grade heat in the capture 
plant to dissolve the precipitate prior to being sent to the stripper. An increase in the solvent concentration or solvent 
working capacity increase the amount of heat required to dissolve the precipitate because of an increase in the 
amount of precipitate. The amount of LP steam required by the system can be decreased by utilising the low-grade 
heat in the capture plant. 
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